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observation*. soon placed him- her of parliament tor LongiqÿTfLwff Lieutenant of Г nntioit to which they are subjected by the people at I TPHVl С'НП
ground with “ Indeed Dr. Clarice, the County, hoe been declared a lunatic. lie hay the custom house. , ---------- - * - ------ -----------------------------*----------
a weirf~oniy_iüJ*e simple fact of not attended to his parliamentary duties for several In Dundee a failure occurred on Tuesday last ST.JOHN, DECEMBER 2, 1836. 

ing a- dergymon of the Established months. His aberration of mind has been discerni- i which exfcilèd some alarm ; it was that of a oonside- 
hntever may be in this I believe your Me since June. T835, when he supposed he was ap- ’ rable manufacturer In the vflax line,^-sThe event, it 

Lordship already knows, lies at the lank of the ‘ res pi>inted Governor of MqtTa. He now continually i was featreef from їм» connection known, or e 
anguftn domi* It was neither my funk nor my fol- thinks he is attended by an angel. Happy lunacy ! | posed me firm alluded to and of
ly. Of the "Established Church 1 have never been Dream on, son of man. dream on. houses, pould he productive of much embarrassment
a secret enemy nnr a silent friend. SVhut I feel to Improvement in the Mariner's Compass.—By two ! elsewhere. Fortunately nothing of the kind hasyet 
■wards it. the angels are welcome ?o ponder ; and adjustments, causing the*cardinul points on a card J transpired, apprehension has abated, and the dan- 
nchai 1 knee spoken^ and irrUten concerning it, and in ii> correspond with the same points of the horizon. ! SeT hoped, is at ah end.
ils favour, Ibelir.re. / shale ne rer be et en tempted to re- the mariner is saved the trouble of allowing for the ! Bocrsk.— Paris, Saturday, Oct. 22 —Half past 
tract.,, Being bred up in its bosom. I early drunk in variations in steering, and the expense of variation :t-—Business has not by any means been brisk to 
its salutary doctrine and spirit J felt it from my pistes, &c. will soon he before the public. ! day.—The Three per cents for the Account, first
earliest youth as I felt a most -’ent relative. While -I------- V j price, 78f75e, having just reached 78Ґ85c. receded
y«l dependent on, and most affectionately attached Shocking лп.пллг» Ac< іпечг.—The billowing lo ?8f 60c . wheye they hung, and7df55c having
to her (my natural mother) who fitrapdred me with are further particulars of. the sad accident on the 1 been done, they recovered to78Ґ60c, closing at 78f
my first aliment. I felt, from an association which Columbia Rail Road, which was noticed yesterday '76c sellers. For money the Five percents are 5c
your Lordship will most readily apprehend, what in a letter from the Editorxrf the failed hates da- better. 'Die operators in Spanish Active seen» to
was implied in Mather Church. Howsoever ho- zMe. W'e believe we haw seen it stated that the j bave waited for more certain arcomiteof General
nmtrable it may be to a person who was in the cars on the Camden and Amboy Railroad, are pr.»- ’ -^biix’s victory over Gomez, hut the first pricy was
wrong, to yield to conviction and embrace the right vided with some machinery for security against a і :,t a°d the whole day it fluctuated between
that kind of hononr / hare not in reference to the fall, in the event of-thc breaking of anoxie. JO and "20 3-8. closing at the last, which is 5-8 better
Church. I was never conreitedï toit: I never had
any thing to unlearn, when with a heart open to
conviction. I read in parallel the New Testament
and the Liturgy of the Church. I therefore find
that, after all I have read, studied and learned, I
am not got beyond mv infant's prayer
thank my heavenly Father that lie b
into this state of seivation : and
that He may give me gra
to the end of iny life.’

•‘Begging pardon fur the freedom I have used 
with you# Lordship's time, I have the honour to be, 
my Lord. your Lordship's much obliged, grateful, 
mid tremble servant.

L ♦given rise^W these 

self on the best 
my observations 
vour not Br-ir 
fchnrch." W

Слсзе or Croup iv IvravTs.-^Flwrle, in his deem necessary, to the Rector, Wardens, 
excellent work on the disease* of children, savs that and Vestry of each Parish in the Arch 
the mode of clothing infanta with their necks and і _ і .i . , ^ . .upper part Of the breast bare cannot fail to render <,ear°nry ; and that each Corporation be 
them subject to tl»e influence of cold, and its flange- requested to lend all their influence in ob- 
rous consequences. In this country, especially a- laining subscriptions to it, so that the So- 
«w, ih. tier,nan,. who ere la the habit .fetohmg detÿ may embrace, if possible all ihe 
their children m such a manner as to leave no pari z m ' i " ■ .i r> • . , .of the breast and kiwer portion of thejleck exposed, i Churchmen irt the Province; 'and that it 
cronp is an exceedingly rare disease!—Whereas in 1 •"* expedient that no time should be lost in 
ritie». or among pro,,le who adopt Elio mode» of pnttirig into ineffectual operation a plan

whi:1' p~s •" utility.
During a practice of six years among the •* Perm-1 Noth.—The nature of the paper reler-

ХтіїХХг* fr,,m St"- v-#flw
who had adopted the present universal mode of I,,a" ot 1 ^ ‘ OCîety.
sutfering the neck and superior part of the breast to Head a (Irait of a constitution for the 
remain uncovered.—American paper. proposed Society, to which some amend*

... ,r7 ~T~ mente were moved—
derofTt. U<M- That "№ be taken into
at the Artists’ Gallery. Summer street, with his in- consideration tO-moTTOW. 
exhaustible fund of tricks and dexterity. Some of 
his auditors, who volunteer their service# to assist 
him, look petrified with astonishment when he has 
done with them, to фе no small amusement of the 
remaining spectators; the liberality of the magician 
generally rewards them with some bon bons, or я 
red herring and potato which lie conjure* out of 
their waistcoat por ketnr hat. He Ims always some
thing new, and his unparalleled tricks of dancing 
the plates is a piece of itself wortfi the admission 
money—his amusing performance concludes with 
the beautiful Diorama of the Carnival of Venice.

_ CUBA-We have received n file of Havana papers 
to the 4th ultimo. The Diario of that day contains 
on address to Gov. 'façon," from the merchants and 

Havana, ‘to which some thousand 
appended, in which, referring to the 

state of things in the mother сопці ту, they 
him of their fixe#! determination to support 
the last extremity in preserving the peace and tran
quility of the Island, and putting down all attempts 
which might lend to anarchy and confusion.

A similar address from the officers and soldiers 
composing Ihe garrison, was presented to the Gover
nor on the 2d October. They éxpress their rendi- 
ness to sacrifice their lives in maintaining tranquility 
in the Island, and its subjection to the Peninsula.—
Л". V. Courier.

малливп
At Annapolis, N. S., on Thurm 

by Ihe Rev. Edwin Gilpin. Mr. V) 
of Jhwcity, to Mrs. Eiiza MbssmBy the arrival of the P. 1. Nerius, from 

New York, we hafre been favored with 
the New York Gazette of 24th nit. which 
paper contains London dates to the 24th 
October.

By accounts from Madrid of Oct. l >th, 
if. appears that the Carlist General Gomez, 
has heon defeated by the QueenV troops 
in the Province of Andalusia.

Louis Philippe has released two of the 
unfortunate Ministers of Charles Xth, but 
still keeps in confinement Prince Polignac 
and Guemon de Banville.

At Carklon, on Siindayjg&f, by 
Vr. Mr. VVm. Whitman, of Lanr 
Scotia, to Miss Caroline, second 
Samuel Bel/ea, of the former plac 

Af Porthmd Village, on Monday 
Rev. Gilbert L. Wiggins, Mr. Jo. 
géant of the 43«i Regiment, to Miss 
of Portland.

»P-

I
Ґ4 > At the same place, on Tuesday 

same, Mr. Samuel M’Cartncy, t 
Robinson.

At Bnrtnn, in the County of 
17th ins!, by the Rev. Râper M 
Barmin Brmvn, Esq. of Bnrto 
daughter of David Vail, E$q 
State of Maine.

At Georgetown, (P. E. I,) on 
Wm. B. Aitken. Esq. Mr. John T 
ter of the schr. Trial, of St. John, 
of Mr. Johnston Bearisth. of Saint

At Halifax, on the 14th insl. 
Morrison, Mr. Thomas Dimhrack 
B„ to Mary, second daughter of t 
Woorfill.

At same place, on the 15th inst. 
Archdeacon Willis, D. D. Recto 
John William Ritchie, Req. Bar 
Amelia Rebecca, second daughter 
Eso. M. D.

At tlie'same place, on the 16th 
Archdeacon Willis, D. D.wRèc 
Mr Nicholas Berry, of the A meric
34th °
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Colombia Rail Road, which was noticed yesterday ; 70c sellers. Fo 
in a letter from the Editor^of ihe failed States (la- better. 'Die

seen it stated that the j *'nv? wa,ted ................................. -...............
hoy Railroad, are pro- , victory over Gomez, hut the first p

video with some machinery for security against a і :,t a°d die whole day it fluctuated I
fall, in the event of-lhc breaking of ap-uxle. "JO and 20 3-8. closing at ihe last, which is 5

Fi.ir.iew, Sunday, aim,,, iin'clnck. i lhi,,, їе"'"*У і the ' ■ Mhewr»l.o. Bo- 
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Saturday, September 10, 1836, 
Clergy attended Divine Service 

Prayers read by Rev. Mr. Black—Sermon 
by Rev. Mr. Coster.

Read the draft of the Constitution of the 
proposed Society, with the amendments 
proposed ; whereupon

first,hr,J, That the said draft 
cd, be pdopted for
The Constitution of the Church Society of 

New Brunswick. ,
. I. In conformity with the suggestions 
contained in the extract from the Letter 
of the Lord Bishop, a Society be, and the 

is hereby formed, to be called " The 
Church Society of the Archdeaconry of 
New Brunswick.”

II. The payment at any one time of a 
sum not less than ten pounds do constitute 
a Life Member, and the payment annual
ly of any sum, however small, do consti
tute the person paying the same a Mem
ber of the Society.

Halifax. Nov. 23.—Late on the afiernoon of the | ' H The Society shall have a President, 
15th inst. Mr. William Gv.xstose, who has been who shall be the Lord Bishop ef the Dio-whnm„lw,,A"ri!Tre Vi?tfar?or

with the intention of proceeding ton Schooner at w*1t>m the Archdeacon shall bo the.first ; 
anchor in the harbour. At midnight the Tank was one Treasurer; two Secretaries; and a 
seen drifiing past the Pyramns, without any per- Standing (Committee of twelve lav mem-,iL"a :f,h? ^ iü-w
feared has been drowned. ^ fiubscnbere ol at least one pound to the

funds of the Society ; who. with the c~ 
Frotn the Fredericton Royal Gazette, Nov. S3. coption of the President and Vice Preei- 

ADDRESS dents, shall be annually elected at the
To the Members of the Church of England niversary meeting. 
throughout, the Province of New Brunswick * * Jje P®ccrs Society and the

,и™ SStSl j®7”!” AbSaS" b'“
earnestly requested to the following ex
tract from the minutes of the proceedings 
at a recent meeting of the Clergy of this 
Archdeaconry, convened by authority, and 
directed-by the Diocesan to consider of 
the formation of a Church Society, which 
may combine the efforts of all the Mem
bers of the Provincial Church to promote 
and extend its usefulness, and may 
brace all the valuable objects of several 
smaller Societies which now exist amopg

The Delegates.—Messrs. Crane and 
Wilmot came passengers in the Packet 
ship Jfosroe, from Liverpool, and arrived 
at New-York on the 24th ult. having left 
England on the 25th October. Their ar
rival here is hourly expected.—We under
stand that a public dinner will he givenfto 
those gentlemen immediately after their 
arrival; a subscription list is now on foot 
for that purpose.

Festival of Saint Andrews.—This In
stitution celebrated their Anniversary on 
Wednesday the 30th ult. at the Masonic 
Hall. Upwards of eighty persons sat 
down to dinner, and the evening 
spent with great hilarity. His Worship 
the Mayor, Président of the Society, pre
sided and was ably supported by James 
Kirk', Esquire, the Vice President. Nu
merous guests, were present, am 
highly pleased with the whole ente mi І n-

Thc
, !І2 h'*W ’TJ”- "l,icl' ,,n,ne<li- I infnrm iheMHle of n„r Ollon M.rkel nn

*.'!**„ b,.;|,d ,„ nSL ж ^
11 .r( -, .lv L .am* E-h'I'l Full Ihrnngh, and IT fur ,1m comm#,l qualifie, and 1- І par lb f,n llic

nearly the whole ........ paasi-d ,..c, h., body. .1 ! good dc.crlpbon, , ,U, Ш l»e„ parfi'lÎ2 », a
cam,ol inclure to yon Ihe heart-rending «Celle lhal ! grenier do,-lino, There i, a heller feeling in ihe
ensued when Mr. (.ihron was railed to Ihe «ëbl i mener Marker, bn, і, і...... I ye, exactly inf Ml,led
whç,c In. Wife lay a mangled corpse, w,lh Ihe ehifd ' Male ІІКІ briiTurpenline sold ol 17s. 3,1. 
ahoiil mghtoen monll» eld, by her side, covered і
wilh Iho blood of II,. dead molhcr. Tie, top of her ! Глип ,*e Urnpml Price Current, 21 « Oclulitr 
head was cut oh, and the brains lav on hulh sides 1 .... , , „ •
of die rail ; the body, fcel, ar„„ and leg. hriiken ,o 1 , 4OTlT"1 h? ,d=m,ndc ' eimhmiea e.lremrly 
atom». Heavens, what a .,-1,1 ' The іІІмЛеіе l,l"""’d' havingbeei, confined ciriefly to the „nine- 
man tenderly dragging f,„,„ ,£ , 1 «,іЯ. оГіЬе trade and a I),«her decline of Hd.
Ins 'Julia ’ rilling iinmi her In i„„.i. . I P"r lb l",, l“"'n sublunted to lor all descriptions,—bin ,h, ,;„„ld онІу^тїїг'егЬу^'пЬмтгіпе'ьтІГпГ *m ...................1 ikl American, have been
Iigouy. lie next „'irked III, his h-,1,# Ü „І Г. k for exportation. 1000 bales of Surat are de-
i.N,,N„,Lrir,k„m,H,mônS oJ; mi'Z т'"’"т,е£РГ2
".....у presèrveij!’1''І 'was next ealleiV’lu' wllncs» «SS *73 4 *. «Г*’ ^ 8

~2™M^'ir^Sr'№,0b'k
tlie fide he jimipü whcnbVL ovritK |,",CÎI "f ,lT-li 'l"h Iі VîT1 •r0U,rhjG?V ''"r
legs and cut thenioU' in ihe most .hoiking „tonne” І1;'", "Ï , о n І ,.AniTV' * l"'- '”'rgrinding Ihe іІнДеІ clothing into Ihe" mangled '''"'i,,1' Svr/'fff r"'k, епІУ,Іаі'Т!тІ“"" 
Ile,I,, lie laywrithiug inthf ,„„„ eacmchihng -m" l’i'adelplm acjs. „'id of mfenor New
agony, umler flie hiuly nf dtie of ,he c,„, u , R ^ ї, , r ! <*'«»«'noimt to
imnglt ofnesistniico could be Rendered Ьі га м l e ï î" V ! о , н ї "Лг" Virgim:,,, , ,f
...... ........ ■- Hewi„»„,.i,Ai„ed,.„“

sjemmed were for Ireland. 20 hlids leaf for Scotland. 
-10 hlids Virginia and 20 ditto Kentucky leaf lor ex- 

tntion.nnd the remainder were taken by innnn- 
•m ; old Virginia leaf has receded a little in 
but other description* are unaltered.

I heartily 
ath called me 

pray unto Him. 
tinue in tlie same

■?

ce to con «Г

, so amend-

“ .Adam Clarke.” n, eldest dangler of Lieut.. 
Regiment.

z\t Aimîipoli*, N. S. nn th« 25 
the Rev. George Johnson. Mr. 
Charlotte, third daughter of

/—Fol. nip 206-210.
inhabitants of 
signatures is* Referring to the narrow rircnmelanre* of hisw 

father's fortune, which would nrtt allow of his recei
ving a University education, and bei 
prepared fifr ordination in the Church

t Meaning that lie had been always a Churchman 
as he declares above, and had never been turned a- 
bont from one profession of religion to another, from

Mr. Ing regularly 
of England. du;»,

Oh Monday. Mr. John Vnllelv, 
On Monday evening. Mr. Jar: 

30lli year of ln« agn.
On Friday, the 18th inst. Mr. 1 

the Parish of Portland, nged 85 ) 
tlie comity of Tyroime. Ireland.

On Thursday, at the residence 
Mr. Peter Peddie, a native of Pei 
and л long resident ill this city, 
Funeral (To-morrow,) Saturday, 
friends and nequaintances are reqi 

At St. Andrews, on the J9jh iris 
4 gf of hi* age. Mr. John Moloney, Bi 

I port. He Ins left a disconsolate
Imnll children to lament their loss.

At Seymour, District ol'Newcn 
17th Sept. last. I.ieut. Colonel I 
tidth Foot, nod formerly of II. M. 

At Ідіїгепсе Town, on tlie „18 
^ упцгч, Mr. John Bernard Meyrei 

maty, was many year* clerk ofst. 
Halifax, leaving a widow and m 
tn lament hi* loss.

conviction or any other ennse.

Summarn.
HR IT IS H NAVY, A XI) MERCHANT SERVICE.

'Die number of. metulhat entered the navy since 
July 1, 1834. to June 30. 1835. who had previously 
served in kings ships, was 1073. and of boy* 1.103; 
of men who entered the navy for the first time 5,638 :

v

‘fA small

> I ^
of boy* 560. Died in the hospital 65 men and 6
hoys -, died on hoard ship, 943 men and 9 hoys. 
Discharged with disgrâce, 118. Pensioned as inva
lid* 129 men and 7 boys. Pensioned for long ser
vice* ‘3 hundred and thirteen.

Reporting the Dr,hates.—We arc 
thorised to state, "that Mr. Pierce will 
«gain attend the Legislature the ensuing 
Session, for the purpose of publishing the 
Debates daily. He is now making pre
parations to furnish two Reporters, and 

LONDON, Get. 24. expects to he at Fredericton at the open- 
. 15.—[Private Correspondence]— ihg of the House#of Assembly. It is also 

The military news which has reached the capital his intention to employ a person in Saint 
il,i,,l.,v І0..Г them«tcheeringdMcriptibii. ІІ..ІІ in ,r„|„, W|,„ s|,a|l tuke the ffnihireports to 
the hope that it is trite, fully compensates for the ,i і <• і і і .71 ,
dark anil anxious period we have lately passed. **10 llOUSC Ol each Sllbscnher, immediately 
The complete rout of Maroto and Ayervn in Ca- 0,1 their, arrival ill the City; which ar- 
tnlonin liy the troops under the command ofGurrea, tangement we have no doilbt will* give

-tbfitotinn to tl,°Hn Wl,c, inteoc епсо^пк- 

de». ; and, above nlf, lire announcement of the de- lnff this useful public undertaking. We 
feat of Gomez in A ndalusia by the division of Alai*, n, L* convinced t lint Mr. Pierce was a loser 
have tended to dissipate tlie gloom which every in his former undertaking, but trust, how-

rr lhis Session wiu
Iviscnst over the prospects of the Crin*tit\jtinjiali*t*. compensated. : Л

A* tlm neemmt ol the affitir in Catalonia lias Subscribers names will be received air
‘'et;1 ййДй,**. th"Pnvntingg®"”'-"‘heof,

doubt have received the fmLpiirticuInrs before this also at. the News Room and Ctrculat- 
letter can tench you. 'Die following brief an- in g Library.
nouncement in the Extraordinary Gazette is nearly \ * ——t—■-----
nil ilmt І. ш premuit known of ihe imoiiiinic-r low "X.I)REAnrvL Shipwrrck.—The American 
jw-een the Quell1, troop, and tint rebel, in And,- 8|,ір BM, liound to New York, was to-

tienernl Alaix, from Alrala la Real, rat the l'lth tull>' on 1,10 Wcst si<'R of the Pavilion, 
instant, writes to Cnptain-genernl of Granada, that №<1 melancholy to relate, nearly sixty pei- 
Gottiez occupied on the 9th the town of Priego, and sons perished, 
that tlie rebel, desiring to know the true position of 1
the Queen's troops, adopted the stratagem of send
ing a flag of truce to that General under tlie pre
text of proposing nil exchange of prisoners ; hut 
General Aliiix, aware of the object of the visit, re- 

Admtral Saumaree died at Guernsey on tire 9th fused to hold comimmicaiion with the party, send- 
Gct. at the age ol 73-years. lie was one of Lord ing them all, consisting of a colonel, adjutant, two 
nelson * pet officers. lancers, and a trumpeter, to Granada.'

A colossal statue to Shakespeare is to bn erected The follow ing-state me lit is then given ns the 
designed by Dr. Caique. It is to be substance of various communications made to the 

raised on nn elevation of200 feet above the level of Minister of the Interior from the post-masters of 
the Thames. The pedestal is to he 60 feet, and the different towns in the line of road from Granada 
statue 80 feet high. This is a larger statue than was “ Thé troops/of General Alaix were on the 12th 
ever erected to any individual. The cost to be inst. within view of those of Gomez, and according 
20,000/. The King and Queen had consented to Ire lo a post-office courier arrived this morning, it ap- 
the patron and patrones* of the project. pears that an action took place between Alcsndete

Tire Royal George, sunk more than half a renin- and l>1ricP,'>‘, in which lhe Viiu«u1rd of was
ry ago at Porlsmouth, i« still м-еп under water in V,I,,P' eume c;"lrier affirmed that General
clear weather. A Mr. Doade, wlmhld been at work lv“l entered Cerdova at tlie head of а
four days in reclaiming relics from her. got out one , ,, nl
of her oak beams, and the copper funnel of the gil- : 1 r",n ,I|R rcPorl*,hilt 1,1 ve come in from all qnar-
ley. Salvage fur the same is allowed by the Bri- ler” 11 sv,‘ms l,''-volld al* 4l,H«tioit that an action had 
tish Government. I taken place. Some accounts state that 1500 pri-

seiners had been made, and 1000 of the. rebels were 
l/ivts Philippe isd the Prisoner* at IIxm. j killed upon the field, (iotuez himself having offered 

— Ihe generous .Monarch of the Barricades has at to capitulate. The offer. Imwever.it is said was 
length released, two of the minister* of Charles X. rejected, the position of the different division* under 
from the fortress*of Ham, where Urey have been Eepinota, Qniroga. and Itodil being such 
kept «оте six years in close confinement,—their der escape impossible. I told yon j„ a late letter 
crime having been that they failed to do that which that the iateni movement of Gomez, whereby he 
the Citizen King has since effected for himself, phmed fum-elt between Granada, Seville, and Ma- 
I he two released are Peyronnet Cliantelanze hga. would render his escape impossible if the local 

ter as .« deposit of momemtum, and make a perfect R,lt wh> are ,M,t Bohgnac and Giternon de Raimi- authorities performed iheirdniy in giving prompt 
mechanical Compensaüon, hut Ніні xvss not the case le liberate* ? Because Urey deem it inconsis- and exact information of Ids movements to the com
bi practice, because they were obliged to check the ,fint wi,hjhejr honor to petition Louis Phillippe as mander* of lire Queen’s foices.
velocity in tlie decent, die Imd never said, a* ha* “ ,h® *ing \ and because Louis Philippe deems it 1 need not point out to von tire vast importance of
been represented, that inclined planes were not of tondsiem with his hopor to endeavour to break the a victory over the rebel* iq Andalm-ia al the preeent
; nportsnce, because the friction in the ascent was *pinl of these nUfçrtimate gentlemen as effectually moment. The bad spirit of tlie populace in the after
given hick in the descent. When The engine wa* as ire has succeeded in undermining their healtli. southern provinces lias been made painfully mani- Verd
d^nccndiag, great part of its steam tvas going off in » І^'и* Philipp * soul w as a degree higher toned fest since the entrance of Gomez into those qnar- , God."—Courier.
the safety valve, therefore inclined planes were in- ,l,an ’b*!01 ■ higgler, he would adiiiire and resirect ! ters. and the effect of any success gained by him
jnrim.-. All the experiments led to the conclusion, g* dignified adherence to principal evinced by /over the Queen’s troops m lire field would give an The K.yal Tar.-The brig James Brewer which
that every effort should be made to obtain as perfect PnncePolignac and M. Gucrnon de Ranville—but impetus to lhal spirit, w hirh might lead on to result* ! arrived at Boston on the 12th inst fell m with die
• level a* possible. Every departure from a level. « ЯПіі » «',e ob,”m '«'eir liberty , past all calculation. On the ntlier hand, the de- ! wreck of a steamboat. Cash? I .edge bearing N. W.
though it saved a quantity of capital m the construe '} *'* bwanse Louis Philippe liss some object Mnictron of the horde* of the Pretender who have K> mile*. It i-Minimscd to be the Royal Tar
tion of a road, entaded an everlastingexpense. The m View in affecting generosity, end not because he penetrated into Andabisia. after traversing. 4-Ю 1 ______ ^_______________- 7 .
result of some experiment* he had made \vA, thi*— either merciful or inclined to pity. Polignac ha* league* of tire Peninsula, with hut a single Vevcrre, j lAw?l-ГЇИЇн u , ТШ"*

more ,o hope froinhistoimmig .......» , „о,.,

m ^rehsn extent that the friction was reduced to 4ih «f ’be Money Market ehownby the prngres- taken on the .rew * almve Mated turning out to be ^!’rV am,паї of the Menagerie LnZJT-r^rd^
—Whee it reined, and the rails were wet, he found «ve advance in tire price of English Securities, has true to tire full extent. But the d*v of reckoning ! LllSiLr ™ 6 ^Pvrüand
Ihe fncrion r—lnced to 41b.. hoi aewonao Uie r,ik boon fully m.mUmo<l to.lay. Con«,l« have boon ,<«nnoi Iw doianl. Iflbe Qneen'» 'fiovemmonl
beoaroodiy. Ibefrclion w«, »g„„ -|h; be dmnld Hem al-кваші kaie off ibcy Hid .Monday al lobe iipboM. eevero маті, lo, mn.l bo mad, : and .i.,.i„ , . .
therefuTO ondgM. lhal ln-o walooing pot, ehooid bo W A4 lo.A Ficheqner Bill, an- slighlly boner; : j. pnninbor,. | fear, in lu«l. Malion. an well a. ,^d Vn *n P^brtTu’onii^L^, ^ My 
pbeod before the wheel,, m a, to give Ihe engine llie premium on tiio»e al lhe edvenccd rale of inter- low If ihe Government do nm ael wilh brume».. k » 'ІРТГ

V to, a, without n*»(>eel lo pereon. np'iolding Іін1 anthordy
nether point wuh regard toduat : he bed lei himoelf In the Foreign Mailtet therewea Unie dienge in of the lew», by Hung faflthe «wonl ol jnenee upon Vommiltee end the lemiinder «bte’med h. m.

"«P "mimed plene. end when he bed the quotation, until let. in the dey, . h«, a *$«* *e the woHi. it i, to he Sated, will b, I ■Ьї
^Г2,П,Л'^ •" f”d » Я”*"- edil.oi. of The Time, gave Mme vagne intimation j t»ke* *«f lhe" hand., and for one victim twenty , ,i<m J £ Ц», M, Hi„g ftom tin- Socntv for

t"yofm»dp« on themde. and the мпііц ...t. of re'eroee euffered by Gomez in AndSnma; apo- j ■«; wfcr. . r.,r,tam of the Gn.,,,1 ,n Foreign pan.
wae, that the steanreagme came I* a atop. «rvphal oa thi, informal*» • ppeemd tohe. H bad the Kodil, having paaead the Sierra Morrna. wa, on Tbr Gbnivh wa. opened forBivine Sortie, on

Mm Mart-TNl rode, wbu* have gradually '**»'<'Г,*ї,псІо< 1 P*"*-in Ac 5*0^-PT,ÎU"K* S?T' *"■ **"*®Y**- і Snn*wthe6th In", wlwn an appropriate and do- 
appeared neertheottifaeenf the Me. in the Gi.if of <=»«*.»hmb hfloff at SO 3-4 to I ; Defatted : he* token the d,r«.«m of lewm tmneral Гмп I ™t Diwwime wa. dvbvmed by the Venerable 
Santorini, in the Grecian Archipelago motioned to '"loainr at Є to A4, and paanve at 51-S :o3-4. In wa. elo« ,n hi. ptmoilt wuh ».«« infantry and SflO , X^faeei* Comer.
rim eo rapidly Ibel in 1940. should thee continue to Ponoge.s- BondMbe improvement atttouel.. in h» Г.»р.пем baa непі word toUm Goveromem , Tlie Pew. wtee мИ .1 publie aortion. on Tbar»-
* en m dm teem proportmo. the, « ill be worthy of ft" ffve P"r "n< one per cent, end in Ihe three met be wd .rawer •» hi, le-ad that not e soldier day Ihe 17di iron, and re.lmed in dm argree.te the
the name of an lriand. The volcano ha. been .npniv per eewt. to M ; the lmn price, bring tvanecuvelv. »f the relvl army eball cm- the hbro. I n..^w| „„„ oleiebt bond red -nd p„aDd,
end inhenrliea, hut this Idling ep of the anil атИ SI IS to S end 53 1-2 to «. Dutch Bond, are 1^ |  ------~~J1 ~ " bv. G.xMr. >
faew *et during the Irai fiftvyeera, it has made me- P«" ceot hMer ; other dtratripnon, gcherally better______  rentmnmtatlena. -------

IntheShareMarltetallttlemoreernviiy i.be- (raw rut: caianai.v.1 ^ MovntRAI.,‘Nov. IS.—A note fmm
y toning, to mamfr* ПееІГ, hut uneoootnpanied »t Me DtiftvvT,—It being Ihe lutentionof e no- atlcntivn rartvsnontlvnl at Tnmnt.t in-

dm :STriSSr.ZSSJL1: !fc™-1
bend ofem-tams. m I be rerom* of the last quarter, of management, that the providing of the dinner he j ‘S[*'ak*"r ol the І Рї**г 1 «'inada House of 
kas cause* the. вПевиоя of commercial men to be fiat altogether under the cmttroul-nf Sorlie, who і Ая*ютІ»1у, by a majority of fifteen. We 
more t'neu usually directed tlwi way. They find undoubtedly is the fittert person for sock an under- I arc <rb* of this, as "it mmtilctes їік1 proof 

Tlie • r^e,'‘*" — raised, of^inopedmnХМ,- nki^ in tbe City .-The nteeof ha. .eg Sorlw mere- ; of i)k. rf.in favour of CririaeTt^titv
flOOJtW) ammsllv. rune-tentlre are derived from four lv to attend the tables i* foolish ; too many instances • • • ж» г»- 1 „ , , _
sources, viz ten. sugar, lobecco and timber; » The of fete, of mwM dishes, and bad mandgrmemu at | I>nnciplcs. Mr. I Hlwoll, the laic speaker,
remainder arises from inpostd on more than 500 ar- public dinners have been given f wherein Sorlie was thrown ont fif what be ctlkxl his own
tides. Were these reduced it is considered that was fiired for attendance only) to admit of ж doubt ! countv at the last election, while the <x>nn-

_____  »ml mamitoctnee. would he greatly bene- of hi,being the unly penum who can get it up ra a j, haJ form,.rlv „-н-игчі Mr M-
- . s--------------------- ------------ 1. ■" c— fitted, and the-cusiotroi eetobhehment might be gnat ratmblcriylc and give eniverral »au,f,ction 1 ty it тої тая гілцсдіу wjccuul Mr. M

*tfamnt(mquj^Om of them Wat k.lkd ly redtaoed. while mdividn^l, would be vpated питії A SII;<<'blBFB ; If nn, at the Iangeneral electron returned
4ИИ rentre, st*}of lhe РжгІ of Gt:rn#rrl, mem- ■ апппулпее чЬк-ІііЬеу w endere from the<иглті-і DeronAn 3. ЇЯ36. - ■ ■ I :tll.—Herald.

A-A.gentleman-in the forward car Imd hi* left arm 
broken, and breast much injured, but a i* pesai hie 
he will recover.

“ The triiin was propellod at the rate of 15 to 18 
miles per hour lit the time of the accident, mid ran 
not more than the length of the train, or 50 yards 
ere it brought up.

." I wa* with my family in the next car tu the 
which Mr. Gibson was in. and the fragment* over 
which we passed tore up the bottom without injury 
to any uf it* passenger*. It was n miracle that we 
escaped—one uf our wheels was Spokeless, nothing 
hut thqimked rim left to give assurance it was ever 
a.raünmd wheel. Even the rail*. Ii»r a considerable 

j|*j-Ewero turn from their fastening* and some

Tim nmnlier ol" men that entered the navy from 
1st July, 1835. to 30th June,' 1830 who find previous
ly served in Kiiigs ships was 1.165; and of hoy's, 
$134 ; of men who had entered the Navy fur the first 
time, 3.935. and ofbnys, 384. Died in I 
men nnd 11 boys; died on board ship. I 
20 hoys. Discharged with disgrace, 63. Pensioned 
ns Invalids.. 241 men and 4 boys. Pensioned for 
long service 268.

The iiiimher of seamen in the Merchant service of 
of the

fact

I os pi tu I 63 
1G6 men and an-

M ADR in, Ofit i.

Baity Join, Nov. 29. arrived, n 
Pi'b-, Qiiaru.—'T. Wall.iee S

■"Green, CortiwalliK—W. Marl 
Dec 1. brig Peter I. Ncvius. Bru 

—D. Ac. P. llutfielil, assorted ci 
CLEARED. 

Ship Ann. Wilson,«Liverpool, tin 
Linn Riibiner, gimpson, I! 
Voyager,’Wîhon, Hull, tim 
Clifton. Havelock. Bristol, t 
Glasgow. Stcptiensoii, Live 

Brig Margaret. Smith, Leith, tim 
Caroline. Broad. Falmouth. 
Mcreator. M'Gihbnn. iy<|fa* 
Trnfidgnr. Christophe non. i 
Charity. Hughes, Droghcdfl 

Schr. l\*.«rc, Pcntmich, Wexford 
Mary Elisabeth,.<ire«-nlnvv. 
Henry, Amberman, En*tpo

1lw U. Kitiiîdom. nmdi-up prior lo the passing 
6th ’Hid 6th William IV'., was 131.265. The num
ber of seamen registered tip to the sniuo period wa*ram.

V. That the Society shall embrace ftr 
fallowing objects, nnd'none juther, viz. ; — 

Missionary visits to neglected pinces ; 
The estobilshmpnf of Divinity Scholar

ships nt King's College, Fredericton ;
Aid to Sunday and other Schools in 

which Church principles are taught, and, 
the training imd etirotiraglng of School- 
masters and Catechists ;

The supply of Hooks and Tracts in 
strict conformity with the principles of the 
KstnlimdTPfl Church ; and

This was the most numerous Cl^icn, CNmtT,'nnd Ch«p2 °nd '"’T* °f 
meettng that was ever lmldcn m New VI. It shall he competent to any 
Brunswiek. It was attended byetghtocn her, if the Society, toliririt hi, Subset- 
clergymen, who all unanimously agreed tion to a n№ tn(J™ ,\\e nhjecraa. 
to recommend to her lay brethren the a- bove reeitei]] whicll he bfl mod, 
doptton of the Mlnwtng plan for such a ml9 to promoie. У
Soccty, pmvtdeTffhat ,t should recctve vil‘ The Members of the Society in 
the necessary sanction of the Bishop. rarb MissioI1> ,,r in each p,ri,b of^

I hat sanction has been gtven. Jam Mission, at the discretion of the Mitntionîîv

йґ5£г аж ^гг^пґ
Lordsiop has suggested will be brought Committee to mcontmeIX/of thZab^e 
forwanl andlthmk roadtly agreed to, at recitcll objects to llle 8^.Д ..,„lsidera
whend впі» i;:^ociety in thc of

made—wliat it doe, not now profess to be lx. The Society shall hold it, Anniver- 
omp t <. яаГу ^|ee^|ng Ht Frcdcrictbn, on thc se-

Church T11 °‘ l",C lan>'tr^nJ-'f "x- l'arocidal CoinmUtee вГаїі be

F4r FF r
:*x tzz cT,fr і ,l-ecessful, and tligt thc foundation is laid of J , e 
a ppiycrful Aslmnou, which by God's ЙЙД

blessmg, whtchl humbly and earnestly neod 1ю, revioua ,u . „,'e Anmvéraary

5»5Sto='-r- «ssâtsass». - - -■
(tEOIvGL COSTER, XUI. The first meeting of the Society 

А вся deacon, shall l>c held on Thursday, Feltniary 9tli, 
Frcdcnctm, 21 st November, 1S&>. l837, when tlie Constitution of the Soçie-

Friday, September 9, 1S36. ^ ^**
The Clergy met at ,l,e hour appointe.1, XIV. the Clergy shall bring the sub- 

and proceeded at lioclock to Chnsfs joct under the consideration of their re- 
Chuivh for DtvincSemcv. Prayers read SIm.,ive and inïilc tllem to d
by the Rev. H. J. .Uavts-hetmim by the ,!m, nr „1ГЛХ. -rst-ns, to be „„minalej by 
Rev Dr. Alleï. After whtch, the follow- ,be Re,.,,*, \Vaniens, and Ventrv of.beiV 
mg Resolutions were proposed and adopt- resttectiv^ Parishes, to attend in'their be- 

* half at the said Meeting.
RESOLUTIONS.

1. That the Clergy of this Archdeaconry j [сояхьічсатжп. ) %
are desirous to afford ‘His Lordship (tlie | _ *n *nn#tn"rinR the public the opening of St. 
Bishop, all the aid in their .rnwer to can-y j aSSÜtXÙSlSXi

into vflecl Ills plan tor a great Church .So- *hiPlrer.m*y s-omd with awpiince to tire Throne 
cictv in each of llte Archdeaconries, and ufih<* Eternal, life lire morning and evening wacri- 
ready to exert their Iwst endeavours to —Too long, as tire aimable
procure contributions from their twople to
thc several objects which His Lordship •• I »m of Paul. I am of Apolra 
proposes lo inv-ludo in tlm plan of that Saviour toll hi. dinciple* jto «il t 
Society. r.nh» o(kn.^»on'ra ,b, Icarttcd and VencraMe

« tl . .1 -1 ». , Bishop, when I have witnessed the angrv disputa-
1 hat lhc.V consnler it as of the groajt- tion* and eontentionv between Arminiens andfCal- 

est importance that the proixised Society vims hare I been impressed with the affecting and 
should have thc benefit of His Lordship’s beautiful lines of Mdum:— 
al>le superinlondance ; and they arc fully 
sensible of the advantage to, be derived 
from acting- in perfect harmony with the 
two créât Church Societies in England, 
and limiting themselves to such objects as 
they have sanctioned by tlieir practice, or 
at least shall honor with tlieir entire appro-

disti
The n"tnber nl" apprentings in the mereliant ser

vice tn the name limit 5.429. Thu іттік’г of ap
prentices which according to the 4th Geo.’l V. ought, 
in proportion to the tonnage, to have belonged to Ihe 
merchant service, wa* 13,605 nt the passing of the 
5th nnd 0th William IV'. 'Tim number of appren
tices whose indenture* have been registered since 
the passing of the net is 7.863. This number added 
to 6.429 before mentioned, make* the total number 
of apprentices registered up 
282.

t
1 his Fecms lo he one tif tlio*o accident* against 

whicll it is difficult to guard, unless by some new 
arrangement of the wheels nfld axles of the cars, or 
perliapsjiv a thicker flooring to the car*. It is men- 
tinned I» us that the engine ami one our were im
mediately despatched to Luiicnster citv lor medical 
or surgical aid lor the sufferers, and that before ЇҐ 
returned, the cars were set in motion. In the Indie 
of conveying the wounded towards medical aid. they 
had gone to a short turn, when the locomotive came 
sweeping round, nnd wa* not checked until it came 
ill contact with the curs and did considerable injury. 
—.Yew York Taper.

V Ithe present time 13,-

I Two African prince*, son* of the late king of 
Afthnntee. are in London, with tlieir tutor. There 

Quatitfiiiiissuh and Ansap. •
A regulation is enacted in England liy which ba

ker* are required to have scales and weights in their 
whops, and to Weigh the loaves in the presence of the 
purchaser* ifrequested. Also to furnish tlieir bread 
wagons with seules and weights, fur the same pur-

A portion of London was thrown into an uproar, 
o:i the 16th of Sept, by the news that a huge hear 
hud made his escape from a stable, and was roaminir 
about seeking whom he might devour. Л party 
keepers from the Garden succeeded in recapturing 
him, before he had done any miscliieL

A$ohee Ims Iteen giyejUo all naval officers hold
ing «ml appointments that they are to hold tlieir 
situations lor five years only, but they will beeligi- 

I ble lor ге-ир point me lit. If put upon half pay they 
will he entitled til one shilling extra per day ; but 
siiperuttiiation#, ns heretofore tyro to be discontin 
to such officers.

German Philosophers —\ recent traveller speak
ing of the metaphysics of Kent. Wolf. Ireibuiiz, 
Fichte, non Sctmelling,says. "They have filled fcu-e 
rope with tfieir works, and the madhouses with in-

ti а і lies are
V

New"York, Nov. 24.
^ FROM ENGLAND.—The pneketship Rofcok. 

Cupl Delaso, which arrived yesterday nn ruing 
Whence she sailed on tl e 25 nil.

of her depnr-

-iWK At St. Mary's HSver, coast of 
loadicÿ for this port, schr. Maq 
sail in a few days. ^

- ,-uvupi 11L I.A.MO,
from Liverpool, whence she sailed 
We have received paper* to the day 
tore, from which we make the annexed selection. 
Among other articles we have copied one from the

II Btlll ill relation t(l ІІ1ІЯ CHIHItrv whifh ntiimral

Cl^rtiyLat Philadelphia 
-brig VniwT Perry.

Cleared nl New-York, for this 
laniifo, Henderson ; Halifax, O’l 

■^vnion, Atkinson. Doichester.
Ik ,' Liverpool. Oct. II.—Arrived, el 

“ 'I * nfter being onshore ; 14th,sliip I 
an ! brig Sea Gull, Foreman, St.

The brig Sir William Maillant 
ter. from Quebec fur Snnderlni 

? Lmgley. in a squall, < 
crew saved. -P.' E. /. Gazette.

A large n.tvqnn enme^m-shtite 
fotmdinu 1. no person on board.— 

The schooner llimtsr. Wsl* 
( Pert, from St. John's N 

> Sydney. Cape Bretiin. wm 
in .1 squab of hail, nnd dril l 
M iquelon.
Crew and

for tl}

!\ Tipper Canada.—The Legislature of 
this 1 Province was o))enc(l шгіііе 9th ult. 
by I^s Excellency 8ir Francis B. Head, 
who ue^vened upon tlu^mccasion nn ener
getic onchmonlv «(ten'll to the nssembled 
LegislatniTsS<Wti^i

John Bull in relation to this country which cannot 
fail to attract attention.$

Excellency concluded 
by expressing fils determination \ to carry 
into effect H:s Majesty’s instructions, and4 
to maintain the. happy Constitution of the 
Province inviolate.”

in London.
rhoie n

'Al

f>During this week wc have been shewn 
a small Painting representing- the loss ef 
the steamer Royal Tar. It is the produc
tion of one of our young natives, Mr. John 
Stanton, sjm of Benjamin Stanton, Esqr. 
/Vs a self taught artist, he has evinced some 
genius in the execution, and we have no 
doubt, were his talents promoted . he would 
attain (great credit. XV e arc informed that 
it is his intention to have it lithographed, 
ami if so, there is no doubt but his talents 
will l>e suitably rewarded by his townsmen 
and a libéral public.

■ wlbm 
■fllOVD і
Ctl 011 *1

on Wednesday nigh 
patt of the materials *a 

The ship Clarendon, from St. 
was wreeked nt Chnlen Bay. fele 
nil.—lhe second mate and two *.

\

Tire number of Members at present belonging to 
tho University of Oxford is 5,164 ; while L'aiubridgt- 
boa*ts of 5.467 members.

I

Locomotive Power.—At tlie meeting of the 
British Association at Bristol, Dr. Lardner, when 
ppeaking of the theory of locomotive carriage*, made 
юте interesting remarks. He said in nil inclined 
plane* more *teep than the angle of repose there 
wa* an unfavourable loss of power. The portion 
of mechanical force expended in ascending the 
plane was not repaid in the decent. Theoretically 

. they might take advantage of the accumulative mat-

saved. Her crew comprised six 
> lliore tvere a «nimber of Pa*«cng»M 
* whom wen* Lieut. Shaw, of tin

t and. four Daughters, Mr. Pem! 
end hie Daughter.

Ship Eiirnb**th. Scott, at this pr 
on tire 20ih October, lot. 40. 54. j 
f.ii m With lire hull of a brig or !>a 
p'rior. * of C ardiff, coppered, q 
bust trend with long beard black o

as to ren

і sequence of reports in circulation injurious 
to tire character of an individual in this City, a Co
roner's Juft was on Friday empaimelled for 
purposeful* ascertaining’ the can-re of tlie death of 
Thomas Dotcnie. who diet I on Thursday last, when 

a patrent investigation, tire Jury" returned a 
ict that the deceased died by tire " Vibitation of

A
•r-' and part of the fitrema-

ie.............hiiXie. fore ami after hatch off—ару
■ A# they were through her stern.—I

SchVZealniM, nnd cargo. (o*x 
XV Анісу, of this city.) wa* lost 
Sbeppodv. oirthe night of the ‘21*1 

Spoke a Oct. 27 .*Tat. 21. 55, 
Pieisilc*. 24 days from St. John, 

Ship North America, arrived at 
Cth Nnv>. in fet. 44. 40. long. 51, ;

Edmond, from Qur

the

A ,4

і ;

mi* with ship 
•tending east.

Ship I»ni«iana, at New-York. 
fet. 24, 21. long. 50. 20, 
for Demerara.

At Montego Bar, brig Samuel 
the 28th Sept, and sa 

•nd Norfolk on the 10th October
The American. Mackie; Waki 

natk. Pennington; and Samuel.
— from Quebec, arrived at L 

to the fith October.

spoke bri

ІDpesnot the 
no man father <m Ship America, Mackie. f>r thi 

*hoat the Kith October from Live 
Brunswick. Bntfic. from London 

The «hip Hcfcnles, Graham, n 
bll^lo. freond to liivffrpool, arrive 
Aug. with loss of her deck load, tn 
Sire will have to discharge the c 
cargo to discover the leak.—Xnrfo 

Qrmsc Nov. 14.—Pelletier, 
morning, reports the Emerald x 
Chat—the monter, hi* wire and < 
three of the crew drowned

The Concord, of Bristol, was « 
Oct.. 7 bv« from Quebec, rnnr 
George'* Bay. Newfoundland, w.
і ^ ЛГ‘а'‘‘ ТГІ' ^OV ^—^ehooni

But rise, let ns no more contend nor Name 
Each other, blamed enough elsew here, bet strive 
In offices oflnve. how we may lighten 
Each other's burden in our share of wee.

We rail the 
emanated last
Trustee*y«f St. Andrew» Church ; • 
f»*ring the snbscqnent actions of the Proprietors of 
St, Steplien'e Church, (fo the present peried.) with 
said document, tee request oar follow Citizens I»

thepixyoeod and ЬЬиally support Extract free the Circeler sllnded to ehwe, dsted
it ; and respectfully recommend that the • t 96th Jsimary, 1836.
Society be. instituted on that liberal loan-1 “ The ^docnroetitw being rend nnd highlv sppro-
dat ion which will allow the Laitv a <iue , vw1of- * "imnhsneoos feeling of cordialiu and good 
Даго in t.,o management of tbc fund, to |
be sahsenbed. j nevelence to their follow citizens, more eiqwcisOyl»

4. That the Archdeacon lie requested to 1 ,*!Л*е ’n t7mn,r,i,*, wi* ow Nartovsi. Cwuece,f»Trd tt papt, m tiu- tJC,. ЄГ.І="УЛГ'’ІГ^."й

with any emcodatiens tlie Butlinp may • treenrtlected rm very advetitt^eioswnm* ,.

public silent ion to • Circular wh.ch 
winter, from the Minister. Elders end 

nd after corn

er
iee entitled the “ portrait mirror." has 

Istdy been cunstrnctedln France by which a portrait 
wpy be taken in twenty minutes from the reflection
*t die original ia • looking glass

A
rgyle. Davi.l tsoodwin. n 

■ hound to Boston, was nn 
ed on Cape Cod. on Thureday 
heavy gale of wind. The Pa 
whom wrrethree female*, and M 
rington). with the Crew, were 
Mi*:cr perished. Ьеі-ig ihr 
violence of ihe vurf. Mr. Goodw 
ted ns an lymert. indostiioti* man.

AL
ring beeotifel rabinet furniture from elate.r ’ - /.VІ .

Ш
The

u miA beaelifel groupe «f i fruits,
a* , express thi-ir UMi-t gr.Hefid ackn 

the kind nnd Immarre tryiienieiil 
from nl. rfes«e« of tire iihahitam 
wfcs w i:nc5ir-d their di<r*s*in- ait

m
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